BREAKFAST CATERING
BOXED BREAKFASTS

CHOOSE YOUR HANDHELD OR BOWL

1060 YARD STREET
614-525-0190
thebrekkieshack.com

$15

HANDHELDS BOX

BOWLS

Classic Egg Sandwich
VEG
brioche + eggs + white cheddar + avocado + maple sauce

Plant-Based Hash VEG GF
roasted sweet potatoes + brussel sprouts + asparagus + radish +
onion + two sunny side up eggs

All the Feels Egg Sandwich
multigrain + eggs + bacon + white cheddar + crispy brussel
sprouts + maple sauce
Cheesiest Egg Sandwich VEG
cheesy eggs + cream cheese + white cheddar + everything
spice bagel
Coastin’ Burrito VEG
cheesy scrambled eggs + avocado + fries + seasoned cream
+ add bacon / + sausage / + spicy black beans $2
Meat Lovers Burrito
cheesy scrambled eggs + bacon + sausage + roasted chicken
+ spicy aioli
Plant Lovers Burrito VEG
cheesy scrambled eggs + plant-based hash (sweet potatoes,
brussel sprouts, asparagus) + vegan sausage + basil dressing
Smashed Avocado Toast V
olive oil crusted local multigrain + red pepper ﬂakes + lemon
zest

CHOOSE SIDE
tater tots
seasonal fruit

(HANDHELD BOXES)

Brekkie of Champions
scrambled eggs + bacon + sweet potato-brussel sprout hash +
multigrain toast
Brekkie Scramble VEG GF
scrambled eggs + cheese + tater tots + salsa + avocado +
coastin sauce
Forbidden Rice Bowl GF
coconut milk forbidden black rice + scrambled eggs + sausage +
sauteed kale + greens + peanut dressing
Housemade Granola Bowl VEG
whole milk yogurt topped w/ in-season fruit + chia-sunﬂower
seed granola + honey drizzle
Pancakes! VEG
ﬂuffy, buttermilk hot stack + ohio maple syrup
+ add berries / + bananas / + choc chips $2

*Happy to accommodate for dietary restrictions:
gluten free, dairy free, nut free, vegetarian and
vegan. While we serve Gluten Friendly dishes, our
kitchen is not gluten free.

brekkie hash
bacon / sausage
energy bites +$2 ﬁeld greens

CHOOSE YOUR DESSERT

WANT TO ADD ON?

seasonal! maple blondie
daily doughnut
chocolate chip peanut butter bar
cinnamon streusel coffee cake
OR assorted!

cold brew
iced lattes! (buckeye / Ohio maple / vanilla) oat + almond milks available
orange juice
iced tea (unsweetened black or green)
arnold palmer
gatorade cans (lemon lime or orange)

+$3

Follow Us @brekkieshack
thebrekkieshack.com
catering@thebrekkieshack.com
614-525-0190

